TTERY RETAILER NEWSLETTE

Dear Lottery Retailers:
Happy New Year, SCEL Retailers!

It seems we're always

celebrating something - Holiday Seasons, our SCEL anniversary, new games and game changes, jackpot winners - the list
goes on and on! How blessed we are to have a steady stream

of reasons to rejoice.

As we begin a new year together, I am celebrating YOU and all

YOU do. Your continued support means everything to us and
the State of South Carolina.
Because of you and the excellent customer service you show
your players, the South Carolina Education Lottery has transferred more than $3.2 billion to the Education Lottery Account to

fund improvements and enhancements to educational services
in South Carolina. A remarkable 1.1 million scholarships have
been awarded since we began this journey together. There is
no doubting our combined efforts have enriched the lives of

countless South Carolinians. Well done, my friendsr
However, while those numbers are gratifying,

we

cannot

consider the job done. We must continue working efficiently
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and effectively to grow our sales and your profitability thus
enriching the educational environment in South Carolina.
Thank you, Retailers, for another successful year!

With your

help, 2014 will be another fruitful year for YOU and the South
Carolina Education Lottery. Your hard work is deeply appreciated!
My best wishes to you and your loved ones for a healthy, happy
and prosperous year!

When Mary Vause took over as manager of Scotchman #17 in Georgetown
in early 2008, she had a lofty goal. She wanted her store to become a member
of the exclusive.Million Dollar Sales Club."
Vause pursued this goal by focusing on her customers. She began asking for
the sale and willingly punching in numbers for players. She pulled her play
station out of the back and placed it in the front of the store. As Vause's
customer base grew,she increased her instant ticket slots,so she could carry
every ticket the Lottery offers. She began posting winners' fliers at the front of
her store where they could easily be seen by everyone who enters. She added
so many winners' fliers that the store essentially has lottery wallpaper.

wannest regards,
Paula Harper Bethea

Executive Director

When Georgetown County issued an outdoor sign ordinance that threatened
her lottery sales, Vause didn't bat an eye. She simply requested custom indoor
signage to continue promoting the Lottery.
When the latest Million Dollar Sales Club list was unveiled,Vause's hard work
paid off. Scotchman #17 was on the list in the #26 spot with sales in excess of
$1.2 million! Reaching her goal hasn't made Vause complacent. She continues
to focus on her customers.
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100 MILLIONAIRES STRONG
Winning a million dollars playing the Lottery is something
special, and now 100 SC Education Lottery players have
experienced that joy.
In November, the 1OOth millionaire was realized off of a
Powerball® ticket sold at Bob's Food and Fuel in Lexington.
Fitting,considering Powerball® leads the pack in creating
millionaires in South Carolina with 44, seven of which took
home the jackpot. Mega Millions® has made seven millionaires, while we anxiously await our first Mega Millions®
jackpot win. Thirty-six players have scratched their way to a
million dollars. Other millionaire-making moments came in
our raffle games and second-chance drawings.
More winning millionaire moments are on the way. Soon the
Lottery is launching a $1 million top prize scratch-off and
with the changes made to Powerball® and those taken by
Mega Millions®, more winners are expected.
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Anthony Staton - Piedmont
Cokers - Piedmont

Donna Moye - Boiling Springs
Tornados - Bolllng Springs

John Painter - Dalzell
Dalzell Grocery- Dalzell

Keoshea Pusha - Ladson
R & R LLT, LLC - N. Charleston

Wallace Turman - Calhoun Falls

Evelyn Virella - Elizabeth, NJ
Antoinette Jones - Sumter
Murphy Express #8538 - Columbla American Grocery & Uquor SIDre- Sumter
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Market Place Grocery - Calhoun Falls

Jose Gonzlez Infante - Walterboro

E-Z Shop #4 - Walterboro
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